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JiM'oiQv Observations.result which by theH / horse-dealers give, tiie seeds to horses to yen. obtain in three hours a 
make them brisk, and give them a fine skin: | old method require as many months, 
and where considerable portions of fields are 
planted with it, and mown five or six times 
a year, as green food. The acorn, lieferest 
districts, in Saxony, is successfully used to 
fatten sheep during the winter.

GENERAL REGISTER
HENRY HEAX.D,THE FARMER.

Dry Good Merchants.
Chalkly Somers, 48, Market-street 
Buzby & Bassett, 62, market st.
John Patterson, 30 market Street.
W. B. Tomlinson, No. 86, arketStreet. 
John R. BrincUe, corner ofarket & Queer 

streets.
William M’Caulley, Brandy wine, north side

of the Bridge.
John M’Lear, 58 market st.
Allan Thomson, 43 market st.
John W. Tatum, 82 market st.

Grocery Stores.
Joseph Mendenhall & Co. corner of Kin,' 

and Second streets. “
Joseph C. Gilpin, 46, market st.
James 8c Samuel Brown, 8 High st. 
Clement & Gordon, corner of Market and 

Kennet.
Peter Horn, corner king and front sts.
John Rice, Brandywine, south of bridge. 
Samuel Stroud, corner of front and oram-e 
George Williamson, 10, high st.
George Winslow, 179 market st.
John Wright, corner of Front and Market 
Perry Sheward, Market st. opp. Academy '

Hardware, Oil «§- Paint Stores.
Joseph Grubb, No. 72, Market Street

China, glass &, queensware stores.
David Smyth, 68 market st.

Apothecaries and Druggists.
Joseph Bringhurst, 85 market st.
Dr. John Johnson, Sign of the Mortar 

and Pestle, 44 Market st.

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers.
John Matthews, Market-st., opposite tht 

Market house, N. Castle.
Theophilus Jones, 27 market st.
Val. M’Neal 8c son, 98 and 100 market st. 
William M’Neal, 170 king st.
James Simpson, 19 west front st.
William White, 80 market st.
Thomas Virden, French st.

Merchant Tailors.

Has opened his ACADEMY, at his residence, in 
French street, two doors below Third street, 
where will be taught the different branches of 
practical Mathematics; the method of taking and 
working Lunar Observations.- with the uses and 
adjustment of all the instruments used in the 
branches taught.

Should sufficient encouragment be given to 
afford it,a small I.ythographicand Printing Press 
will be attached to the Institution, by which the 
pupils maybe exercised in composition; Pcrspec. 
tive and other draw ings; tilings, essential to the 
practic al Scholar.

Pupils from a distance will be accommodated 
with Hoarding at Two Dollars per week.

Sept. 21, 1826.

Prices of Country Produce.
WILMINGTON, JAN. 18, 1827.

Ö
From the New-Engltind Farmer.

the managemen t and dis
eases OF HORSES.

Previous to setting out on along journey, 
every precaution should be emploi ed to 
bring a horse into asperfee.t a state of health 
as possible. If he has been seme tune at 
grass, he should be taken up, and kept in a 
stable, a week at least, previous to com
mencing your journey. It is. likewise, prop
er to examine his feet, and see that they a 
in good order, and properly kited with 
shoes.—The saddle or harness should be in- 
spected. Before a horse is taken out tor a 
long journey, he should, for a fortnight pre
vious, be rode out daily lor exercise; not 
merely walked about for twenty minutes or 
half an hour, but kept out for an hour or 
two, during which time he should have some
trotting, as well as walking exercise. It is ^ writer in a Bavarian journal recom- .
advisable to have the horse sliced four or memls sowirnr boraKC> and when it is full! Kept and Prepared for the \\ ilnimgtoinan.
five days before he sets off on the journey; wn ploughing it down as manure, the j “ ;
because if they do not fit Imn, or if a nail be , effect$ 0f which he has proved by long | 3 Ä s 
driven too close, the can je corrected with- ex„erjencei What renders it preferable to I ^ 
out much inconvenience. Should he be at all n,ost other plants for this purpose, is the I = t~
tubject to grease, or swelling of the legs, a u cj,lantity of soda and other salts which ! 
dose of physic is tu be recommended, taking ^ contaius; it may be sown in April, and 
care to preserve the heclsclean, and to keep ! plou^K.(l down in August, in time to be foi- 
up a brisk circulation in the legs, by hand loWed by wheat.
rubbing. Should the feet of the horse be rPhiladelphia’National Gaz. 8 tr
tender, it is necessary to inquire into the 1 ______ * 9 36 40
cause of that tenderness: if it arise from .............. „ ; 10 34 42
corns, let the directions be followed, which . StrangeApple I ret—M. Sylvamts Har- ,, 3.; ...»
will be given under that head. If it pro- ris, Jr. of Vernon, A t. publishes the follow- . u 
wed from thin or flat soles, great care is iug in the Brattleboro paper- I have an 13 
required in adapting the shoes to the feet, apple tree that blossomed m May, June, Ju-
Ld nailing them securely; as such feet are ly, August, beptember and October last and Temperature, Greatest deg. 
generally tftin and brittle, and the loss of a had six growths of apples, ns many ot inv 1 „1 cold, 8.

fhoc might occasion severe lameness. The neighbors will attc-t to. 1 he *rst growth „ - ''
Domestic Encyclopedia recommends to ap- came to maturity 'ke m other apples, the 
plv tar to thin and flat soles, and to let the \ other growths had no scedsjn them but 
horse stand upon a flat surface, without grew as fast as other apples. —J lam ft, G<...
shoes, by which means they are rendered r\Pi UIMTSTS.
thicker and more firm; and when he is rid- Cl. KlUl S 1AI i.himi.x

den let the concave shoe be made use of.— From some experiments on the ad.itston

ÂWÂSÂÏ SÄ»»«:’»- » ""• » - «r »1 *. r.-
dressed at first with a solution of white or number ot the Philosophical Magazine, it tlemen whose names arc below, who will 
blue vitriol or of sugar of lead, afterwards appears that a torce of 1,260 lbs. applied at receipts for the whole amount, or a part, 
with tar. if the feet are hot, dry and in right angles to the surface m contact, *^!oftlldr rcsl,eCtive bills, 
flamed, 1« them be softened and cooled by required to separate two cy linders ol tit y 
poultice. If the thrushes are occasioned by ash-wood ot It inches in diameter, and a- ..twark, •
a contraction of the heels, which is frequent- bout 8 inches long, alter they had been Red l.mn, •?y the case, R Will be necessary to rasp | glued together 21 hours. The pressure Smyrna, - 

the quarters moderately, and should they j was applied gradually, and was sustained Dm er, 
appear to be too strong, wanting a proper ■ twoor three hours before the separation took fiÇ * ». _ 
degree of elasticity, keep the hoofs constant- place. 1 lie force ot t la Ins. would, there- 
lv moist. Horses that travel through the fore, be required to separate one square m«»i. . luLdUpni.i, 
winter are very liable to have their heels The force required to separate dry Scotch j 
inflamed and cracked, as it is termed, unless : fir-wood 462 lbs: to the squuve inch; so that 
great attention is paid to them in the stable, if two pieces ot tins wood bad been well 
In cases where the heels are already thus glued together, the wood would have yielded
affected they should be washed in moderate- in its substance before the glue. 1 lie on-
ly warm water or soap suds, as soon aslhesion of solid glue was 4,000 bs. to the . till the expiration of the year, 
the horse gets in, and afterwards carefully | square inch: from this it may be inferred ;t/"No subscriber’s paper w 
wiped dry with a cloth; if much inflamed, a I that the application of this substance at 
poultice and afterwardsthe fallowing astrin- cement is susceptible ot improvement, 
gent lotions are to be applied:- Monthly Magazine.

ON

*5 12Fi.oca, superfine, per barrel 
Middlings.......................Women, take care of your needles.—Mr.

Benjamin Douglass, of Stephcntown, N. V. ___
had an ox taken sick about the middle of | yvuni r, white, per bushel or 60!bs............. 1 00
July last; various were the opinions about ; p0, red,
the cause; any, however, but the true one i Conv, per bushel or 571bs.............
was assigned, until the ox was killed on ■ Du. Meal, per bushel.............
Thursday last, when on examination a large j--------
darning- needle was found in bis heart—the . 
heart liad become entirely ulcerated, was of Rutter,20a25 rts.—F.ggs, 12 al6—Lard, 11 a 12 
the size of a bushel basket, and w eighed tif- ; Bacon, 8 a 9—Ham, 9al2—Potatoes, 80. 
tv-four pounds and nine ounces, containing 
about four pounds of ulcerated matter.—
The needle was probably taken by the ox METEROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS 
in apple parings.
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IN MARKET.' I-.

52.—t.

Fork, fit a 5 pr cwt.
V. M’Neal Sc Son,

Offer% Wholesale and Retail, at their Cheap

Boot, Shoe and Trunk Store,
«

/■'or the Month of Jan. 1«:

No. 98 & 100,
Market-street, Wilmington,

AN extensive assortment of Men’s, Women’s 
Misses’, Hoys’and Children’s Leather and Mo
rocco Boots and Shoes.

Ladies’ Silk, Valencia,Kid, Everlasting, and 
Prunella Slippers, made in the most fashionable 
style, of the best materials, and by choice work
men.

Of WindState of Weather.

N VVfrosty and fairi5 10 28 
I 6 18 44 
i7 20 44

dodo
N Edo

Coarse Water Proof Boots,
Shoes and Lace Hoots, suitable for the coun

try market, will be furnished 
remarkably low.

A large assortment of Ladies’, Men’s and Chil
dren’s Eastern and Philadelphia made Morocco 
and Kid Shoes.

Orders supplied on flic most libérable terms, 
for cash or acceptances.

An assortment of Travelling and Hair

N Erain
cloudy and spit snow■ do

dod I
do4.) ram

cloudy and spit snow SW!4 40

Greatest deg. of 
heat, 38.

N. 11
AGENTS. Trunks.

V. M’NEAI. ft SON take this opportunity to 
request all persons who have been indebted to 
them, on note or book account for more than one 
year, to make immediate payment, as no further 
indulgence will be given, 

j Wilmington, Aug. 17.

The following gentlemen will receive Sub

scriptions, and money due for the Wllming- 

We would particularly request our 

who find it inconvenient to make
Ionian.

friends
47—

JOHN SEBO,

CABINET &. BOFA JW//KER
Curncr of Broad and Market-streets, 

W i ex is «to.v, (Del.)

Win. C Deputy, Northeast, Cecil co. Md. 
George R. O Daniel, No. 38, market,-s1..

Millinery and Fancy Stores.
Respectfully informs his friends und the public , Mary and Rebecca White, 110 market st. 
that he cames on the above business in all its va- j Ann Bailey, market st. near Kennet road, 
rious branches.

)

Mr. T. Renncson.
Mr. KoVt Rhodes.

Mr. Jacob?- nu ngton, V M.
Mr. Auft. M. Schee, P. M.

• Mr. J. (i. Ilardcastlc.
Mr. Jno. Wallace.
Mr. H. J. Pepper, No 46, 

Chenyut-street.

The Wilmingtonian is g2 per annum 

I distant Subscribers if paid in advance; $2 50 j 
if paid within the year, and $3, it not paid j

Hotels and Taverns.As he is determined to employ only the first
rate workmen, and make use of the best mate- j James Plumley, Washington Inn, 39 mark 
rials, he has no doubt of giving satisfaction to 
those who may favor him with their custom.

He intends keeping a stock of ready made FUR
NITURE on hand, with which the public can be 

I supplied at any tune.
N. B. J S. would also inform the publie, that 

I he has procured an elegant HHAUSE, with the 
... , ncccssarv equipments, such us arc used in Phila-
•ill be .ltscon- Ljclphi,.-

tinued, unless two weeks previous notice be j Sept. 21—It. 

given and all arrearages paid up.

et st.
Joshua Hutton, Queen of Otaheite, corner 

of market and queen sts.
William C. Dorsey, west Front,ncarsliipley 
John M. Smith, Indian King, corner of Mar 

ket and High sts.

Soap & Candle Manufacturers.
Bainton 8c Bancroft, market, near kennet 
Cochran and Adams, cor. orange and third 
James Hay, corner tatnall and queen.

Carpenters.
Joseph Seeds. Broad, above Orange-st. 
Elisha Huxley, Broad, one door below King. 
Samuel Askew, Kennet Road.
Thomas Newlin, corner king and high s!.

to

> a 1

___ , Job Printing, j Delaware State Lottery,
MANUFACTURING OF CALICO, i In all its variety, executed at the Office oi | ■ SIXTH CLASS,
Till within a very short time it is well the Wilmingtovi ax. No. 81, Market-St., I Ior the benefit of Newark College, Middletown 

known thatthis article lias demanded a high on moderate terms. Orders will meet with | Academy, and Immanuel Church,

prier among retailers who have kept none GO Ao. Lottery*—9 drawn Ballots.
but such as was imported from Europe, prompt attention. | To be drawn at
Manufacturers have at^ length introduced 
the business of making Calicoes of their own,
and there are now manv valuable establish- „ , . . ,r.1t .

i merits in the country which produce .his A FARM, of about 6a acres, situated in M.llcreck 
1 kind of cloth of the first quality. Within : »Kindred, Newcastle county, cl. ab.mt h vc 
two years the article lias been reduced in | miles from blaimum, and eight from\V timing- 

on ... ,„i,;.i, ;<• j„„i,ii.iS tn lie toll, of which about ten acres are woodland, and puce 30 per cent, winch is doubtless to be | , ’ aral), ,vtll 3Ct with orchard grass
attributed to the success of our nunuf.x-, ^ (.)m.cl. Th(. Bllillllrigs llre> a K,)0(i „L.mc

1 dwc-llinje liouse, 34 by 24 foot, two stories high, j 
h three; rooms on the lirst floor, and four on 

dth a good cellar under the whole 
0 fecit—

Kir’s shop, and f .orncrib, 2.Ï bv \7 
tone Sitnoku-housf, all of which are 
ind in good order. The quality of

1 oz.Alum powdered 
Vitriolic acid (sulphuric acid) 1 dr. 
Water 1 P'nK

And if there be any ulcers or cracks use the 
following astringent ointment,

V enice turpentine 
Hog’s lard
Alum, finely powdered

, Del., on the 14th day 
of March, 1827. Watch Makers.1 OZ.

4 OZ.
1 OZ:

And let the following alterative powder be 

given occasionally, (
Powdered rosin and nitre, ot each 4 oz. t,
Mix, and divide into eight doses.

When a horse’s wind appears to be im
perfect, he should not be allowed to fill him- turcs, 
self with hay or water, and must be pre
vented from eating his litter, which horses' Extraordinary instance of natural affc-e-1 the 
ofthis description are generally inclined *>\tion and ferocity of a Cat—The foil-wing!—: 
do, particularly when stinted in hay. facts are well authenticated:- A family in a Stone .1

As soon as a horse comes into the stable, ] ,u. L,)Wcr T„wu of Quebec, had a cat with feet, ami 
let his feet be well cleaned, and ah dirt "r i| kittens about two mouths old, one dav the ! nearly
gravel carefully removed. It is a very com- . of ,|)e ll<)Use had occasion tu . pen a i the land is well adapted for tanning or grazing,
mon practice with ostlers, even in winter, to l .d l „roviam -s were kept, and and has been well limed; it ism a good ne.gli-
tie the horse up in the yard, that he may “PS.g“u a kitten got squeezed bv tllc j burnW, near severM places .ffpubhe worship, 
undergo the ceremony of having lus heels -uid uttered a loud and piercing c.rv__ ; is m a good neigliooiiilioodfm Mills, and widnn

j ä : Ft s

haot ! rVÄnSX 'kitten |

,J01‘N fe ! drawn numbers on; the residue of the tickets „ ,

hot only refreshes him consiileraoly. but ,, ;ml scratdiitiK her legs, Hughs and arms. !-------------------------------------------------------------- -------having none of the drawn numbers on them, be- Bread and BlSCUlt BakcTS.
the useful °finCO°],nnegranvt he‘made to i a,1(l procec-tling to her necx, upon which she , Soap find Candle Manufactory, t iiig blanks. John Countiss, nearly opposite Thos. Bowel’s
his lioofs, as he will generally be made to woman used her hands to pre-; . .. . , . fn To determine the fate of the 34,220 tickets Factory No Shinlev.st

thVïeUaWrh,to XÄÄSC: .hc60„u,»brfrom|to60inelu»ve.wmbe Miliur* olÙt, 10S^y«.

there the least danger to oe apprenenai u | )ier thl.oat; |,el. trleS ularnitd her husband,, .J,, . ^ te' itbrr p'aced m a wheel on tile day of drawing, and mto/iot t a x-tizit-o
from it, unless he is rode very hard immedi- who can)e illt0 ti,e room to hcr assistai!' e,! jt)l t) ,lt„ „ ',-oimecud willi the business n'llc ,,f tllc"' l>e ,lrw'n out: and that ticket; MISCELLANEOUS,
ately before or after..In'winter e shouiu th(j cRt the|, let goher bold, received a kit k, .-siablislm'.oiit IV... a tl..- first of January, ! h:lv,nK °.".lt thu and “ drawl) »umbers.. Painter, Glazier and Paper-Hanger.

be taken into the water, it t can be C([ un(k.r Uit slot e to the other side ot it ; , C(i< huvt. p.lss(,tl pis hands: and that he ! as “ l 0mb',l;a'un’ w,u be entitled to the pra-e o jamin Fredd, No. 142 King Street.

dir the saddle in cool weather has the ten- ^"repassed maS a'gainV‘the" woman''; ! Sow S.^uwof!TaHialuÄl-.Sn-Sft! Tiiat havi%'0,1 ;t ,he 4th> 5th- and ^ j ™d£$™rCAan‘~TU°m**

Should the back of yout-horse get sore , ,0 V1,, ;ig;lI„st the door uttering I, id-! .i;w/,/a„d Dipt C. I MILLS, PulUr’s, mWan.1 ... ... . r. 2,964 ;l1’^ n, old Lime stand, No
bv saddle galls» or other inflamed tumours, ’. ..\|A f.:ril;iv Wle cr. iiliiimi’d! /u,.,i //'nf ih* mnlitv I hose 5 having on them the 5th, / th and 9th; west moau-st.
-wash the part affected with etude sal am- ) d )d finai| the cat ’ ' ‘knociV ROBERTS. I «o'i*of‘i,9tl‘i, 7th and atl‘i 6tli, 7tb and Tanner.—Benjamin Webb, Queen, betweeu
ntoniac. dissolved in vinegar or water; or "'f ^dTn entering the door, partially K It The highest price given for Tallow, M1>- 8th and 9tb each 1000 Tatnell and Orange-sts.
with any ardent spirits alone, which must be ^petrecl for trie purpose. T he woman was Butchers’ Fat, and Fat of every description. ! 4., ^ ah-uul^'■ith'’^ j'th Gd,"'; ’ht) u ' 7,'l 8 Stone Cutters, Albert & James Robinson,
from fSsS case^the sore Ä Äun,but Le, wounds are „early heal- . Wihnington, Nov 16, l^k_______ | ® ÄÄ» ä 6th No. 198, market st.

f owe ;.mrl.^fficultU heal You e(l- The cat had frequently shown svn.p- pQR RENT Und 8ti.; 5th, 6th and 9th; 5th, 7tl. and 8tb, 4th, Cotter j and Kxchange 0#cr.-Robertson
„ , , ÄLi“T'ecfal^ÏÏ1S,'.“„t toms of boldness and ferocity when irritated, r , , , foo , • ■ . Nth and 9th; each 5UU. 8c Little. 28, market street.
JP.U8t hpMrîneof the oad of the saddle but never before in a way to exute aluitn A 1 arm of about 7 orBOO acres, principally Those 20 living on theintlie 2d, 7tli and 9th; James C Allen TeucherNo 105 Orange-st, 
friction or, '^av be effectual v the family. marsh on the Delaware, about 3 milesbelow Port jj, gthandhth; 3d, 4th and 5th; 3d, 4th and above the If .v Sc des ’
upon the tumour, which may oe ittectuall) ____ Penn, known bv the name of Long Island. Gtb- 3.1 4th ami 7tb- t.l z.h .,,„i «tb. 1.1 ail. auo.ctnc liay scales.
done by cutting a small slit or hole in the Another Farm of about 200 acres arable land, j an(j’ 3l; ,md’ g(j’. ;îc[ *-tj 3d Thomas C. Alrichs, Fancy Hardware, Im
part of the pad, which bears immediately frit nest ini; tn Dyers and W.id Gretrers.—A mar the village of'St. Georges, now occupied by i 5t|, and' Htl>* 3d, 5tli and 9tli' 3d 6th and Vth- ai11^ Sheet Iron Manufacturer, corncl't.
upon the tumour, and pull out so much of new metliod of preparing wonri, 1er dying ill blue, Andrew Price. I 3>1, 6ili ami 8th* 3d, 6th and'9th' 3.1 7th and market and second streets.
the stuffing as will prevent any bearing;— has been read by Messrs. Rubiquet and Culm, \nothcr Farm, ofabnut 75 acres arable land, 8th. 3,^ yu, and 9th; 3d, 8tb and9th; 4tb, 5th Jacob Alrichs Machine Maker, corner of
this may be done without any essential mju- before the Roy al Academy of sciences at 1 ans, „earthe village ot St. Georges, now occupied by ; an(1 7tU 4th 5lh and 8lh 4t| JUi and 9th; shinlev and 'broad streets
rv to the pad, and even m various places it the title of which »‘'Researches on the coloring James Weide. cath 2ÜÜ r 1 „«m'-'l
necessary. Washing the bark with vinegar principle in woad.” lly means of new process. Another Farm, of about 80 acres arable land, All others, with three oftbc drawn numbers on !lron ^undry-MMon Betts, secon -
fiTid salt "and nutting flannel under the sad- these chemists have succeded m ubtaimn;; very near Mount Pleasant, now unoccupied. | them, being 40 each 10" i Dear the Black Horse tu\ ein
die are’good preventives. expeditiously and economically ‘hat precious Another Farm, of about 15(1 acres, on Christi- Those 102 tickets having two of the drawn num-1 Morocco Manufactory—Robinson’s 8c I '

• 6 article, w hich now sell» from fourteen to fifteen ana Creek, near Christiana A lllage. bers on them, and those 2 the 1st and 2d, o- ! 98 market st.
an ounce for the purest cakes, winch will I Two Dwelling Houses, and about 12or to a- 3 , . ,hC cor

very likelv soon be obtained by the pound for crcs i„ lots in the Village of'St. Georges. Those 102 tickets h ivinir two of the drawi ! Conveyunrer—Kvnyauin . r .,
the present price now paid tor an ounce. They Apply to JOHN N1V.N, nmXis Uothc Mha^i!! ,,Ur °‘ WeSt a,,<1 rh,ni «****•

designate under the name of alizarine, the tincto- j Christiana. Qr and 8lh uadi
hid, they believe to have | Dec. 7, 1826. 1 l-t’5m. An others with ’two oftbc drawn numbers on

obtained in its greatest purity by the following I---------- --------------------------------------------- --------------- the„, being 163'
Their researches had induced them to ! YOUNG LADIES’ And all tickets having snv one of the drawnl

thealcoolickfermentation, which disen-| BOARDING SCHOOR, i numbers on them, being 11,4

Ziba Ferris, 89 market st.
Charles Canby, 77 market st.

£10,000 George Jones, 25 niarket-st.
5’,000 

2,964j
5.000, James Gutlire, 41 market st.
5.000 ! Emmor Jefferis, No. 30, east Sccond-st
4.000 
4,600j
5,100 1 John Guycr, No. 15, Shipley-st.
2,040 j James Webb, High, between Oranges 

Shipley-sts.
Stephen Bonsall, 25 market st.

FOR SALE,
SCHEME. 

1 Pri.-c of #10,000 
1 5,000
* 2,964
‘ 1,000 

500 
200

la
I i* Silver Smiths and Jewellers.1 is
5 u

10 is
2 > Curriers.46 1U0 is

102 »0
* second,
:i friuiiC Burn, cellared mid«*r, 36 h

102 20
1Ô4. H 13,056

45,900
is

11475 4 id

Cabinet Warehouse.
John Ferris, Jr. Shipley, between 2d ami -d

34220 Tickets. Tobacco & Sogar Manufacturers
Tickets #4—Halves iZ—Quarters SI. Thomas A. Starret, 107 market st.

In this Scheme, composed of 60 numbers by Willllillffton & PhiLd PqnkptS.
I ternary combination, with nine drawn ballots, I ,T t'DlJIl^lilU <x J. illiau. X «ILKtta. 
j there will he «4 prices with 3 of the drawn num- ! Sloop Mary Ann, Shockley, Bush’s wharf 
j bers on them; 1,816, with two of the drawn! Fame, Poinsett, market st. wharf
I numbers on; and 11,475 each with one of the Industry, Scout, Robinson’s wharf.

13395 Prizes 
20825 Blanks

5102,660

quire of Josr.r
- - - . , .1 I the Farm, nf

ously at the mistress ot the house, first bit-1 j j, j, y0i ;83(i.
tliighs and amis, j____________________

never

more

fn
THE NETTLE.

*tn the news paper of the Bavarian Agri
cultural Society, the nettle is said to have 
the following properties: eaten in sallad, it 
relieves consumption; it fattens horned cat 
tie, whether eaten green or dried; it not 
ly fattens calves, but improves their flesh; 

antidote to most maladies; sheep

■
■or if: J- P. Fairlamb, Notary Public, Survit

Regulator of Street'20 Land, Conv 
8ce. No.

alter in woad,z.i mcer,
, King street.

Patent Jluy and Grain 
Joshua Johnson 8; Son, makers, I • 

Greek Mills.

eaeii 8
process, 
propose
gages all lietrogenious substances, w hich miglitl 
impair its beauty, at the same time that it iloesj 
no injury to its fine coloring substance. But!
thev now nronosc the following method, as he- reception of pupils, all the useful, an. _______ . . ,
imr' much more expeditious. Grind well the I the ornamental branches of education are taught | A • ' /, f ,y ,t,p’s, :‘r <'r the drawing, j

woad and add two or three parts of clear water, with unremhted diligence; and cvny attention J ^ subJect usual deduction oflif teen per
subject the whole to a very strong pressure, re-1 paid to the health, manners, and morals of the . - ■ .... ,,
neat tiie same operation tliree successive times, young ladies. . . I ' lvl'’ ma
bruise well the residue and suffer it to be thus Tiie terms of board and tuition, per quarter 
exposed to a liquid bath with five or six parts $30, paid in advance—Extra charges for music, 
of water added to it, in which a sufficient quan- and other ornamental branches, 
tity of alum lias been previously dissolved; after
ward strain well that liquid and precipitate it by 
an addition of subcarbonatc of soda. The pre
cipitate thus produced must be very carefully 
washed in clear water. I he maceration in alum 
water is then continued till it become of a prop
erly thick consistence. By the above process

on-
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No. 119, Market Street, Wilmington. No ticket which shall have drawn a prize of
At this Seminary, which is now open for tile ; superior dénomination can be entitled toaniiife- 

l most of I r,0}‘ l'|,|ZC.
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it is an
•which eat it bring forth healthy, vigorous 
lambs; it promotes the laying of eggs 
hens; it improves the fat of the pigs; tiie 
seeds, mixed with oats, are excellent for 
horses; it grows all the year round, even in 
the coldest weather, and the fibres ot the 
stem make an excellent hemp. The Bava
rian Journal might have added, that few 
plants torce better or more rapidly, and that 
the tender shoots so produced make a del
icate and high flavoured pot-herb, resem
bling the points of the shoots of the pump
kin.

I-a.>
j .Votary Public and Conveyancer. ;
I Hendrickson, corner of French uut 

ond streets, No. 43.
Livery Stable—Kept by Huson Sw.-;-1 

I Shipley st. above Queen.
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Janvier, merchant, James Thompson, Esq. Pre- JOD Printing DEatly GXCCUted at nine elegant engravings, together."- 
fessor of Languages, University of Pa. PlulJ. I ,U. I sentatiou Plate, and an engts'-ed Ç”
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The nettle is much valued in Holland, 

•where its young shoots are used as pot- 
kerbs; tor dyeing yellow; where the

■r-


